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YOU KNOW

That the improvements m the manufacture of Beady-Made Clothing have been simply phenomenal. Heretofore
the average business man would scoff at the idea of wearing a ready-made suit of clothes , But it now requires
the ingenuity of a Pinkerton to detect the difference between a first class merchant tailor 'made suit and a first
class ready-made article , such as you will find at

if

It Is very evident that ho Is. nmlncnuliiiisrlf rithfr. .Any poison who has no boiler sensethan to alt on n paper of t.ickn desert us to lo stuck , anil Inidly too
Turku nro ( (morally mnro numerous w ben jmoiiln nro rlenninghoiifio. Wo are not denning IIOUROnow , but lli i n plourn "cleaning out" our goods vcrj fast unit f hey me comlni : fust. Wo nio uotBDrry , Ncitherurothey.K-
VIMI

.
porplo us Innocent iw the gentlomnn depleted above will find that by dealing with us tlioy

will get tlieirmoney'H uorth. nml noxrrlinvo tricks plnyi-il on them nt Hcilmim's Wo must nay
lioworer Hint wo bclluvu yon v 111 bo "stuck" on the quality as well as the iirlcvs ot our goods ifyou will cult nud HO them-

.I

.

I Men's SuitsF4L1WEI-
GHTS. .

LOT 191G Neat brown chock Cassimoro Bttaluosa Sack Suit , well made ,
805O.

LOT 2927 Nobby otripo Ohoviot Sack Suit , all wool , worth 13.6O ; our
price 1O.

LOTS 5267 and 5260 Gray end brown plain Cassimoro Sack Suits ,
specially adapted for mechanics and outside men , 13.

LOT 1O08 Gold mixed striped Ohoviot Sack Suit , a stunner , well worth
15.50 ; . our price $12.50.-

LOT192O
.

Faioy: plaid Worsted Sack Suit , dopant for young men , neat,
drossy , and very latest design , only 14.

LOT 1911 Very dark brown plaid Cassimoro Suit , a genteel looker andpositive value for 96O.
LOT 2002 A princely bargain in a Business or Street Suit, all wool cassl-

mere , dark neat stripe , would readily soil at 16.5O ; our prioo 13.
LOT 124O A bonanza for middlo-agoa and elderly mon m a neat dark in-

visible
¬

plaid Cassimoro Suit , full 82O actual value for only 13.
LOT 48O4 StylisK gray plaid Cnssimore , tailor finish just the thing for

business purposes and good enough for a banker our price 145O.
LOT 1332 Fancy dark plaid Cassimoro , double stitched edge , a beauty in-

a business suit", 155O.
LOT 3668 Sack coat and vest , n novelty just opened , in very broad wale

Diagonal 'Worsted , edge double stitched and lined , worth $22 ; our
rrico , 18OO.

We show of in and as to low we are the In our Hat we have a invoice of the and
in stiff hats for . In a we * *a and , as as to and give to and low

;

Imim Vdfa 0

FOR DEAR ' SAKE ,

JElov. W. J. Says Our People
Ought to Go to Church.

OPENING THE CHURCH.-

A

.

Tribute to tlio ISUxiitcnce , 7-onl and
ticliolut'ly AtlainiiiciitH oftlin

. M < n or God in Ij < > -

cnl 1'ulpltn.-

McPoro

.

tlio CrosH nnd Altnr.-
Tbo

.
folloxvinp plain words havebeoa ad-

dressed
¬

to citizens of Omnlm by Uov. W. J.-

lInr.Mm.
.

. of tlio First Prosuyterian church :

1 liavo long felt tlmf a little fntliurly ad-

vice
-

on a particular mutter would do you no-

linrni. . 1'crliniis I , being tbo oldest pastor ia
, point of sorvici ! In the city , way nttliiKly > 'ivo-

it to .you.
And Jlrotly , as wo prcnchors say , tlicro

never was a time when tlio pulpits of Omaua-
ivoro BO ably filled as now. In tlio Kirst

church is Dr. Duryoa , a
man wnoso advent to tlio ciiy-

vas n cause of pndo to every citizen who
values the intellectual and moral wellbolnp-
of our coiirminity. In tlio Trinity cathedral
is Dean Gardner , ono of the most gen-

tlemniily
-

. and scholarly mon to bo-

mei with In any city. Tlio First
l aptint pulnit is filled by Dr. Lamar , than
whom there is not a nioro cfllciont. and de-

voted
-

man In his ilononiinatlon. At ttio-

"Kountzo Memorial church Is Dr. ,
n deep tlilnUor and u brilliant orator. To-

'tho t'irst Motliodlst puloit has Just como Dr.-

Aluriill
.

, one of Philadelphia's most success-
ful

¬

pastors , whose genial volco Is bound to-

malte the now cdlllco on vtio hill resound to
earnest gospel truth. Dr. John Williamson ,

of ttio Central United church ,
is well known ns u scholar and preacher ,

At lloyd's opera house Hov. Clmrles W-
.Savldpo

.

has Blurted Ills Pcoplu's church , a
- movement vvhicli should receive the cordial

filiuport of bualni'ss men of all ilunonuna-
tious.

-

. L'or my part 1 want to say that I uni
particularly glad that Urothor Savidgu has
inaupuratnd this movement , and that 1 stand
ready to do all In my power to help it forward ,

lu the various parts anil suburbs of the
city there nro men qulto as ublo and devoted
uc'any down town , amoiiK thorn bolns Drs.-
i'liiiin.

.

Wlllard Scott , John Gordon , Ziilinor
end ilouso , 'and Hov. Mcsnrd. Henderson ,
Clurlf , Foster , Uroxvn , Oano end many
others. A noblar s t of men can not bo
found la the profession , or business circles
in the rity Thcso nro men who bcllevo-
wbut they preach and llvo out what they
recommend ,

Npw for my little word of advice. Muy I
not venture to say to the peonlo of Ornulm-
tlmt , lovinh' the fair name of thu city BH I do ,
it seems to mo the least thhiK our citizens can
do U to crowd all the churches wliero thcso
mon preach. I huvn noticed in the papers
that when the proprietors of opera houses
muUo u special effort to got Ills-

trioulo
-

talent ot a high order
to upjioar in Omaha , they appeal confidently
to the town-lovo of thu people for lar o-

houses. . Tlio sumo prldo out-lit to bo felt in
our cburuhcB. No ona can fairly clulin tlmt-
n bunduy Hour appnt in our Omaha churches
U un hour lost. It Is tlmo that our Sabbatli-
liablta should bo revised. A city (jots into
bail habits Just as un individual docs , and
oou of the worst of Omaha ways is staying
ut homo on the Lord's day,

I buy. po to church nt least once a day.
This ttdvice I civo you not so much on re-
ligious

¬

ground * , though 1 might urea tlicno-
witli propriety , as on intellectual and moral
grounds. For the good of your families , for
the development of manliness In your child
rcn , for the of your montdl hori-
zon

¬

, for the purpose of getting outside of
the little iliilly roundof , Tsny :
Gif to church. Select the nearest church of
your own denomination , or It you huvq no
preference of Una R0it oto hoar ttio uian-
wlio wakens within jou the best and kindli-
est

¬

thoughts and resolves. Tbouuh you do
not belicvo the doctrluei ho preaches , act
upon the practical nugmtioiis ho give&you-
.It

.
will do you U'ood to et clvauod up once a

inside and out. It will bo a benefit to
you to liavo the cobwebs of the world swept
out of your brains , end a little light of neavun
let in. To sit for a half-hour uuuer the
Kindly advice of one of the men I bavo men-
tioned

¬

will make you better husbands , better
workmen , better salesmen , better em-
ployers

¬

, bettor mon all around.
Mon und women of Omaha Think over

what I liavo suggested. I am quito well
that what 1 liavo said is open to n

number of unfavorable , and
that it may bo said I have ueeo pleading my
own case nil alone , yet I ven-
ture

-
to send thcso words out , trust-

ing
¬

that some will take them in the
Kood will with which they are written. It-
tnuy bo a now thing to find a minister urging
people to go to hear other ministers preiich ,
but if you want to test my sincerity m the
matter Just take mo at my word and sco how
ulad T will be. Above all other manors I
want to BCD tlio churches of Omaha crowded
to , nil of them , for I baliovo that
in that way the host interests of Itio city
would bo conserved.

Church Statistic * .

The following addressed to the editor of
THE I3ii: ; uy Robert Potter, superintendent
of census , will bo appreciated by clergymen
throughout this section of

Having determined to include church sta-
tistics

¬

In tlio special inquiries to bo tnado for
the eleventh census , I wish to announce to
you und , through you , to your rcadors , my
desire and purpose to obtain the fullest and
most accurate results possible in this special
department. I need not enlarge upon tlio
value of such results to any who nro in any
wino interested in church work anil progress ,
nud wish to know tlio numerical strength of
the various religious denominations of the
United States.

The inquiry will bo broad enough in scope
to embrace ovcry religious body , of what-
ever

¬

nuinu or creed , however few or many
its churches and members , and It will bo
conducted with the utmost fairness und im-
partiality.

¬

. The information sought will
under five heads : ((1)) Organiza-

tions or societies ; ( S ) church edifices ; ((3)-
suatiuR

)
capacity ; ((4)) value of church piop-

crty
-

; (B) communicants. This is ns mucii ,
in my Judgment , as it will be wise to nndor-
tiuto

-
in this direction for the eleventh cen¬

sus.In order to prosecute this plan success-
fully

¬

and to make the result1) so thorough
and accurate tlmt they cannot bo impeached ,
the government will liavo to count largely
on the prompt and generous co-oporntion of
those in cucn denomination who nro in u po-
sition

¬

to furnish the information desired.
This Information cannot bo gathered by the
enumerators. They are already fully bur-
deiiod

-
; and the appropriations uvailablo for

tha census will not admit of
special enumerators for this work. It is

necessary , therefore , to maku church statis-
tics

¬
a special inquiry , und they must bo

gathered chiolly by schedules placed ia tlio
hands of some competent person in each of
the minor ecclesiastical subdivisions of the
various churches.-

Tlio
.

conduct of this special Inrntlrv has
been commlttod to a gontloinau whoso -

for the work will , I nm sure , bo in-

stantly
¬

recognired , II. K. Carroll , ,
editor of "I'no Independent ," of Now York ,
has consented to nssumu the duties of thu-
position. . Dr. Carroll Is now engaged in tiro-
paring plans fur such n division of the terri-
tory

¬
of each denomination as will make it

easy fur those to whom his in *

qnlrles will be addressed to give n prompt
and faithful rositonse. 1 nslc for him , and I
urn sure you will Heartily second mo , huch
cheerful and generous assistance as ho may
roijulro from officers of the you

.

In Hoiuitzu Memorial.
The Improvements being made on Kouutze

Memorial church and the adjoining lot will
cost 12000. About $5,000 has been applied
In the erection uf the now storeroom north
of the church. This building although not
quito completed Imi already beou leased for
llvo years and proiulsu * to boa source of rov-
cuuo

-
to the society.

The other 57,000 la being expended upon
the cburcU itself and some Important
changes liavo been imiile , particularly In the
basement. The 6teps mi the south eldo of
the building huvu been removed and a window
put In to light the leading
from the church parlors to the uppnr vesti-
bule.

¬

. The itepi lead injf up to thi west on-

In a LARG VARIETY.
-<® - -<

t Fall
_

j
* Overcoats , tt-

Lot 1.172 A golden brown Melton ,
m Italian lined , perfect > n fit andmnko-ui ) ,
1 worth 1500. now 1000.* Lot 1514 In drahand brown worsted ,
A silk faced , a rare beauty , and well
A worth Slii.OO , our price SJI.Ol ) .

Lot S70 Tan-colorod English Melton ,
serge lined and silk-faced , a tnilor-mntlo

' A garment to all , value 18.00 ,

2 our price $11.75-
.y

.

Lot -07 , ) Elegant light drab wide
fwalo worsted , very dressy and c.xtreniu-

' thisboason , SIJ'.GO.-

V
.

Lot "0711 Satno goods in blue broad
a wale diagonal , tasty and neat , good
J. fcollorSi50.: ! " T

Lot 148 ;: Kino English Mftl.on) , silk V

? lined throughout , a dross uuuost in Q-

ovcry bonsu of the word , an'd-worlh ?
SiZo.OO at regular bale , our prifCi15.0 ( ) . y-

4159 .Tust in , a medium light
_ drah Kpr ey Ucaver , fall weight , a gonJy tlonian'a coat and no mistake , flS 50-
.n

.

Tliis inontion includes butu few of the o
V nian.v wo have to qHer in V-

y Overcoats of all weights. .
( ll y

the just new

Harsha

trance have been radically changed. In front
of the otitnineo will bo n landing , and the
stops wilt lead up to it from the north and
south instead of from the west , as hereto ¬
fore. Heneath the landing Is being cut an
entrance into the The small win-
dows

¬

lighting the west part of the
liavo been enlarged , and all the windows in
the basement will have stained glass. A new
floor has been put in the church The
nudionco room has undergone n transforma-
tion

¬

nt tlio hands of the painters and fresco-
crs

-
, and has been wnndei fully improved in-

appearance. . All the tints used are in it har-
mony

¬

and the effect is ver.y pleasing. Steam
heat has been substituted for furnaces. The
church will again bo ready for use next Sun-
day

¬

, tbo services for to-day being held in the
Y. M. C. A. building.-

Y.

.

. M. G. A. Convention.
The convention that is creating such nn in-

tanso
-

interest all through the state will be-

hold this week in Omaha. Never have the
young men been so aroused on the lines of

work undcrttiKon by the ¬

. Last year 200 delegates assembled in-

Beatrice. . This year it is expected that there
will bo nearly 500.

Many prominent workers whoso names are
not on the programme at all , it having been
made out before they decided to come , will
be here from Illinois , Iowa , Kansas and Col-

orado.
¬

.

On the first night (Thursday ) there will bo
some very Interesting exorcises in Exposi-
tion

¬

hall , at 7:30: , and an uddrcss-
by Oliver C. Morse , osq. , of Springfield ,
Mass. This will bo followed by the general
reception given at the building by the loo.il
association to the delegates and tlio citizens
of Omaha. KIght thousand invitations have
been issued for this recaption and it prom-
ises

¬

to bo a greater success than those given
last winter. The arrangements are ampin to
accommodate nil. A very line progrommo-
of tnusio has been prepared with n now
grand imurh , composed specially for this
occasion. Mayor Uroatoh will deliver the
address of welcome to the delegates on be-
half

-
of the , and Hov. W. J. Harslm on

behalf of tlm pastors , and T , U , TaylorKsq. ,
president , for the association. The decora-
tions

¬

will have some novel features , and the
for the refreshments are com ¬

plete.
Another great feature of the convention

wlllbo the receptions given on Friday , from
to 4 7 p. in. , to the parties of delegates inter-
ested

¬
in the various lines of work , such ns

that among collcga men , commercial travel-
ers

¬

, etc. Those receptions will all bo hold at
the Kama tnnu, and nro given by the follow-
ing

¬

hospitable :

Mr. nud Mrs , K. W. Nash , Dr. nnd Mrs.
Mercer , Una , nnd Mrs , W. J. Council , Mr.
und Mrs. William Coburn , Mr , and Mrs. J ,

II. McCounell , aud Dr. und Mrs , G. !- .
Nirhols.-

On
.

Friday evening the ladies of the Omaha
association will give ti reception to u largo
number of the delegates in the parlors of the
building. The dutulls of tha reception are
in the hands of Mrs. Augustus Pratt. Mra.-
T.

.
. II. Taylor , Mrs. J. I, . Kennedy, Mrs. J.-

II.
.

. McUullough and a lnrg number of ladies
prominent in society circles. Tlio convention
will not bo nil social gatherings ; ovcry ses-
sion

¬

is crowded with uddressui nnd papers
by association workers from all
parts of the country ,

Ilixptlst Gliuruli.-
On

.
Thursdoy evening last the regular

quarterly meeting ot tlio Firat Baptist
church took plaoo. Ucports of the various
committees wcro read nnd adopted. The fol-
lowing

¬

persons wore elected Sunday school
ofllccrg ; First church Sunday school J , U.
Staples , ; V, O. Btrlcklcr , as-
sistant

¬

; It. M. Horton , treas-
urer.

¬

. The remaining otlleors wore elected
by the .

Mission J, M , Brunnor , -
; II , D , Khoados , assistant ¬

; J, Jenkins , treasurer.
Nicholas Street Mlssioii-R. W. Hlchard-

eon , ; O. W , Uandall , assist-
ant

¬

; George 13. Thompson ,

treasure r.
The churches tendered Mr. N, Q. Maclcod ,

the retiring ot thu Fir t
church Sunday school , a vary hearty vote of
thanks for his long and faithful eorvlco ,

Mr. Maulnod the compli-
ment

¬

and explained his reasons for dcchaiuj ;

re-election , namely that lie had served so
long ho tnought some ono else should share
the responsibility , and he believud ho could
ho now of better service to tbo school in
some other capacity.

Owing to the removal of ono of the mem-
bers

¬

of the board of trustees to another city ,
Mr. J. M. Brunner was elected to flll the va-
cancy.

¬

.
A was read from A. S-

.Churcnill
.

, resigning his olllco as dearon. A
motion prevailed that so much of his ¬

as related to tbo rcsfgnation of-
bis oulca bo accepted.-

J.
.

. W. Staples was elected to
fill the .

were appointed to attend the
state convention to bo held at Grand Island
from October "S to November 1-

.It
.

was announced that the missionary
board had extended a call to Uev. Thomas

, of Weeping Water , us city mis-
sionary. . The call was endorsed.

Miss Van , of the Chicago training
school , was endorsed as bible woman for the
First ctimch mission work.

Knox Church ,

Knox church , Nineteenth and Ohio streets ,

celebrated its second anniversary Monday.
The present church edifice having bccomo
too small for accommodation of those attend-
ing

¬

nnd desiring to unite with the church a-

new addition is being erected-
.It

.
appears from the reports road on the oc-

casion
¬

that the church at its organization
numbered only thirteen members , while it
now numbers eighty-five. The Sabbath
school then numbered seven , while now it
has 170 scholars.

The treasurer of , ho church said that In
order to complete the now nddltion $1,200
would bo required in addition to the amount
already pledged. The congregation then , in
the course of n few months , raised SI.27
with nu enthusiasm worthy of tbo highest
praise.-

Tlio
.

present pastor , Rev. Asa l alrd , has
brca with this church about four months
only , during which time ho has had the
pleasure of receiving into tlio of-
ttio church over forty .

to Dr. MoriIll.-
At

.
the last weekly preachers' meeting of

Philadelphia the following resolution was
adopted regal-diner tlio recently appointed
pastor of the First M. B. church of this
city :

, The Uev , P. S. Merrill has boon
transferred from the confer-
ence

¬

nnd stationed , Nob. ; there-
fore

¬

, bo It Jj-
Ucsolvod , That wo , licroby express for

Brother Merrill our hrcli brotherly regard
and commend him most'' ' to the con-
lliionco

-
nml esteem of Ulio members of the

North Nebraska conference and pray that
tiio richest blessing off Qed may rest upon
him und his family ia their now Hold of
labor. "

Vniiuc KiiHsiuu lloltrowfl.
The Hussion Hebrew'

'

Younc Men's asso-
ciation

¬

hold a meeting i t Sunday at ¬

hall on street , nud the
following ofllccrs were cicotud for the ensu-
ing

¬

term : Henry ; A. Corn-
blath

-
, vice president ; & , , SlobJlsky , secre-

tary
¬

and 8. Katz , treasurer ; Messrs. J. D ,
Nathanson , B. Grosar'I'Und'

,

trustees. This estab
lishing permanent reading rooms and uaa a
library of nearly four hundred volumes. Its
llnuncos are in u healthy .

( Honk' ' ,

Elder Hubbard presented each of the fol-
lowing

¬

oflleers nnd members ot the A. M. E.
church with a mayntticcnt book , In token of
the faithful performance of their church
duties and brotherly lovu last even ¬

ing : Simon Alien , W. M. Payno. Scott
Jackson , H. W, Alexander. James Thomas ,
George Dlckcrson , P. J. Williams , E , S.
Cleoe&B. Plummor Waikor , t> lcal Glover,
Simon Williams. . j. , J. H.
Glover. B. U'. Walker, Tnoraas Campbell , J.
U. Halsey and Lewis .

Jlniiioii IleoelvfH n Call.-
Itabbi

.
Benson is m receipt of a telegram

from the Lincoln Hebrew
B'nal Jeahuron that ho has been unani-
mously

¬

chosen rabbi of that society. The
uows is u supruu to Dr. Benson , Ho bus

Children's j
Suits. I

1112 A neat gray Union ¬

Suit , good for school purpose ,

A ages 4 to 13 , SI75.
Lot 1131 A daisy in Scotch Plaid ,

A very durable , 82CO.
? Lot 114R A fancy neat stripe Union

Cassimcro Suit , pleated front and hack ,

$ 83.00.-

A
.

Lot 1017 A rough anil tumble Suit ,

A in Scotch Check Cheviot ,

I nobby and a hummer fo- solid wear ,

V 450.
9 Lot 1053 A bolter ono and hard te-

A heat at twice the inonoy in a fancy 9
I Cheviot , at 500. ft
J Lot 2U72 A good looker for Saturday I-

T or Sunday in a fancy stripe Cheviot , V

honestly worth 9.00 , now .

above Children's Suits run in-

A ages 4 to 13 years.

our

aware

city

NOES

lately dcvotod himself to the practice of the
legal la this citv nnd is
up a lucrative business. Hut , us the duties
of rabbi in Lincoln would require but
montjily visits , Dr. Benson will ao-
ccpt

-

the call-

.llnl

.

rn nilcur Chollm Officers.
Last Sunday , nt a meeting of the

Cholim , the ofllccrs were
elected for the ensuing year : -

I. Brown , ; A. Harris , vice ¬

; .T. Newman , treasurer ; A. Kline, sec-
retary

¬

; H. , Henry Spiegel
Spiegel , trustees.

This is of n natliro-
.It

.

has its own in Pleasant Hill ¬

that of tlio of Israel.
The society is in u condition aud-
its is

Close of tlio Jeu'1-ili
The closing Jewish were ¬

last by the Hebrews of this
city. Ttio scries some of the most

festivals of the Jewish church ,
with the Hosli the

New Year , Yom Kippur the day of ¬

nud with the feast of
Succoth or Jewish harvest .

The annual meeting of the
general of the
churches of Nebraska will convene nt Ash-
land

¬

from October 2i; to 27 -

evening Dr. J. will preach.
, In addition to tlio of re-

ports
-

, addresses will bo made by Uov. J. L.
Millie , Hev. T. Y. Gardner of Eljria , O. ,
and Mtss M. A. Hand of Chicago ,

Friday tlio snuakeiy xvill bo Hov. W. P.
Bennett , Kov. S. I. Hanford , Hov C. S Har-
rison

¬

, Dr. E. Corwm and Dr. A. K. Tlmin.
will bo made by Hov.

E. S. Smith. Hov. J. U. Stewart , Hov. Frank
S. Forbes. Kov. George. Hlndloy, Hov. E. S.
Hnlston , Kov. M. L. Holt, Hov. Wil.iani
Walters , Hov. A. A. , Hov. II. S.

, Hov. J. J, Parker , Hov. A. N.
of Chicago , and Dr. W. A. Dun-

can
¬

of Now .

evening the ladies of the Ilanscom
Pork church gave a in
the church parlors to Hev. nnd Mrs. George
M. Brown , on which occasion the guests of
honor were the of the
presents : A valuable biblical for
Hov. Mr. Urown , a beautiful gold watch and
chain for Mrs. Jirowu and iO.M ) for Muster
Walter Brown to bo put in the savings bank
until ho is of act . Caxo und cofluo wore
served later in the evening and all joined in
voting thu uu btio-
cess. .

The of tlio church of the
Good gave a to
their newly elected rector , Hov. J. P. P ,
Lloyd , anil his wife , , ut
the residence of Mr, Cor by , in

.

[so Cos.
The members of First Baptist church and

are to bring this
morning their annual for homo
missions. .

Choral union clascs will begin the week of
October " 3 and continue every week for
eight weeks at Dr. Stephen Phclns * church ,
Council Uluffd , f-fomluy and Friday even-
ings ; Dr. Lamar's church , Omaha ,

and ; Y. M. C. A. ronmo ,
Omatla , and

The union holds Its suasions two days n
week ID each place at-1 p. in. Each day tno
class is for young peopiu and
children witli such practice ns will enable
them toeing by note. Tha night class be-
ginb

-

at K o'clock and tbo union closes with a
grand concert.

The Young Society of
of thu First Uaptict church held a

pleasant social ut tlio of-
MM. . J. H. Daniels , Siiil Chicago street.-

Dr.
.

. Kerr , who lately resumed his position
ns pastor of the
church because Ins salary of ? 1,600 was too
iimall , Is as a possible successor to-
Dr. . , who has resigned the

of Bc'lluvuo collcpu.
The socictv meets to-day at

4 p. m. , room -i 0 Stieely block. Subject for
, "Knrina. " Public on

the first and third Sunduy of each month ,

FurnishinCommo-

ncliiff with this duto wo will
quote extraordinarily low on

ne a .
will ecll (or this wcolt only the -

>l on tuna Shirts ami in
suits at 100. Those goods are -

best vnluo over placed on
the market at any such prieo. The
shirts are silk and
unit front in a natural wool color. This
line vro invite to.

Lot 020 u line hard to dup ¬

licate ut twice the money , and .1 class
the trade will do well to

lay in a while the sizes nro ¬

this wool : ; price per suit ft * . 00. '

Style IC-lt , fancy stripe Wool ¬

, per suit , in this week's
Blllo , $ lf0.)

The above are but a sam-
ple

¬

few among the many wo have to
offer our daily trade. Wo
liavo this fact to ulllrm in till candor ,
that wo nro bettor in all ¬

for the fall and winter trade
than over before , and with our well
known system of jnst representations ,
wo hope to merit a largo to our

enormous

the largest line Furnishing- city , prices acknowledged leaders. Department received celebrated Youmans
Dunlap Very nobby youngtrade. word , general invitation tositors lookers well buyers , guarantee of courteous treatment lookers ,

prices PKIGE ONLY. STAIL OJ&BEB.S SOLICITED.

OMAHA'S

PEOPLE'S

Detwcilcr

broadening

inunoy-uiakiug

:

interpretations

overflowing

country.

bo-
urranuect

thouppolntment-
of

comparatively

denomination

stulrivay

appearance

attriiftioiiH

basement.
basement

parlors.

religious associat-
ion.

lending

superintendent
superintendent

school-
.Bancroft suporin-

tondnnt superin-
tendent

superintendent
superintendent

superintendent

acknowledged

communication

com-
munication

unanimously
vacancy-

.Dalegntcs

Stephenson

Annivnranrr

,

communion
member-

s.Complimentary

PhtUdolphla

heartily

Cun-
ningham's Thirfee'utu

Kuhin.-jircBldont

,
A.Yolnrath

societyi'Uautomplatos

eonditiou-

.iirun

Tuesday

Franklin

Johnson-

.Uubbl

congregation

I-

Lot Knock-
about

something

$0.60-

.All'the

profession building

probably

Ilebra-
Uikur following

president presi-
dent

Schoenbcrger nnd-
Adoluh

association religious
cemetery ad-

joining Congregation
flourishing

membership increasing.

Holidays.
holidays cele-

brated Thursday
comprised

important
commencing Hoshonah

atone-
ment terminating

feast-

.Cnnarnentirmnl Association.
thirty-third

association Congregational

inclusive. Wed-
nesday T.Duryea
Thursday reading

Saturday addresses

Cressrnan
Wanumakor
Hitchcock

York-

.Climali llccoptinnfl.
Monday

Methodist reception

recipients following
cyclopedia

entertainment unqualified

congreifption
Shepherd pleasant reception

Wednesday evening
Kountzo-

Place.

congregation requested
contributions

Tuesday
Thursday ovonlugs

Wednesday Saturday evenings.

specially

People's Christian
Endeavor

gathering residence

Southwestern

mentioned
Ulaynle.v presi-

dency
tlieosophieal

discussion meetings

prices
Undorwoiir special imuicumunt.-
Wo colo-

Lrutd Drawers
utique-

stionahlytho

trimmed tloublobaclc

special attention
comprises

of-
poods general

supply com-
plete

Under-
wear special

attractions

increasing

equipped de-
partments

increase
already business.

Goods
styles extend

to-buyers. ONE

Presbyterian

quail-
llcatlons

represen-

t.liniirovcinniiti

commencing

arrangements

ut0inahu

Prrsbytorian

Heading room and library open every
Wednesday nnd fanturday evenings for the
use of anyone interested.

Newman M. E. church , St. Mary's avenue
and Twenty-seventh street Preaching 10:1)0-
a.

: )

. m. and 7:30 n. m. by the pastor Evening
subject , "Letters from Hell. " Subbath-
bchool 12 m. , L. O. Jones , superintendent.-
Enworth

.
league 0:30: p. in. , Dr. D. A. Footo ,

leader.
The First , Park-avenue and Central Con-

gregational
¬

churches have formed a choral
union for the study und practice of churoh-
music. .

Nine now members were added to the
rolls of tlio Central Congregational churoh
last Sunday.-

Hov.
.

. W. R. Henderson , of the Bccond
Presbyterian church , was m attendance ut
the bynod held nt Murqlialttown , Ia. , Thurs ¬

day and Friday.-
Hov.

.
. Dr. Kcrr had n graceful compliment

jiaid him by the members of the Southwest
Prosbvtorian church , of which ho was re-
cently

¬

pastor , they tendering him the free
use of the parsonage until January 1 , 1890.

Welsh Presbyterian church , Saunders
Rtreet. near Cutning , preaching at 10 a. in.
and 7:30: p. m , by tlio Hov. Edward Joseph ,
of Williamsburgli , Ia. Sunday school after
morning services.-

Prof.
.

. Pratt will probably bo engaged to
Instruct the congregation of the Southwest
Presbyterian church in music.-

Tlio
.

"Central Wott , " which has its head-
quarters

-
, in the HEK building , has enjoyed
} such u boom as to require it to double tha

room formerly occupied by it-

.I'MPl'KUMINT

.

DUOPS.

All the Year Hound This globe Is ours.
The best color for n cat Is a mouse-culler.
Features of Sporting Life Broken noses-
."Light

.
, please , " ns tlio hunter said to tlio-

bird. .

The political fence Is never without a-

rider. .

The undertaker is the final ovcrtaltor of-
us all-

.On
.

thq groused polo of success thcro's al-
ways

¬
room nt the top ,

Boys go to West 1'oint for a cadetship and
girls for u cartel smack.-

Hlches
.

have wings and greenbacks should
bo printed on fly paper.-

Tlio
.

Gull's n Jar To the rider who Is un-
accustomed

¬
to trotting.

The sultan has in his train an alert con ¬

ductor to collect the fair.
Ignorance of the law oxcunos no ono ex-

cept
¬

a policeman with n "pull. "
Mother Nature causes n great deal less

trouble than Step-Mother Habit.-
A

.

good many people xvould bo poorer now
if they had had more to atari witli-

."There's
.

nothing like leather ; " not even
that imitation leather made of paper.-

On
.

a Napoleon of Finance "Hero lies ono
whoso name was writ on watered stock. "

Many who teach the {'Oiing Idea how to
shoot apparently don't know that it's loaded.

When tlm self-mudo man goes Into politics ,
he la apt to find that ofllciuls are muchino-
inade.

-
.

Stranger What in connection with biovlo
riding Btriuen you most forcibly I Bicycle
Hldor The mat) .

Don't hit n man when he's down ; hit him
while tie's up a tree , and run away before ho
roaches the ground.

The sailor who "takes Hie sun" doily Is not
deemed so ( 'rccdy at thu landsman who
merely wants the earth.-

It
.

takes us half our lives to learn that
mankind are fools , and the other half to bo
convinced that wo are ono of them-

."Is
.

the president of the bank inl" asked a
depositor. "Yes , ho Is la $ . .0000 , " an-
swered

¬

the teller ; "ho klpKwl| last night. "
The most successful financiering Is that

which enables u man to live within his in-
come

¬

when the Income Is small and the needs
many.-

Mrs.
.

. Barkeep Your suspicions are Justifi-
able.

¬

. The man who lays down fifteen pen-
nies

¬

for his mornliiL' cocktail has undoubt-
edly

¬

robbed a poor box ,

An ancient adngonays : "It is better to
suffer mi Injury than to commit ono ," Hut
this di'pendu largely upon circumstances.-
bl.P

.
of the mini , for instance , "

The man who Icccoa nu exact cash account
of Ills daily expenses generally tiaras aa ex ¬

i
port bookkeeper's salary in trying to re-
member

¬

where the money went.-
O

.
A Nebraska man has lost all his posses-

sions
¬

fourteen times bv Hro. 'i ills statement
would have attracted moro attention and
called forth more sympathy had the number
been put nt thirteen.

Maddox Gaziam , what sort of a man
would bo most likely to run n successful
hotel } Gazzam A man who bad thoroughly
learned the business , of course. No , sir ; uu
iuii-oxpcrienccd man.

Miss Langham You Americans use tlio
name of George Washington very frequently ,
do you not * Mr. do Yank Yes , indeed.
Why, "George Washington" has been oni-.ovoryonc's

.
tongue since postage stamps wor

invented.-
A

.

prohibition poet has written a very
touching poem which ho entllles "The Ine ¬
briate's Progress. Hero It is :

"Flagon I

Jug on it-

Dragon ! 11"
Farmer ( to juvenile summer boarder from

the city ) Hero , hero , boy I IJon'tchnso thatcow around so. What in tlio world are von
tryin'todo : City Juvenile You promised
us all the luxuries of the season if wo came
out here , nnd I was trying to see if I could
got a milk shake.-

Al

.

imiONA.Li 8POHTS.-

Tlio

.

giant diamond lately discovered In
Capo Colony , and now at the Purls exposi ¬

tion , weighs ICO carats , and is valued at
1000000. It is said to bo of the first water
aim us pure as tlio famous Hogcnt in the
French crown diamonds.

The fourtli annual running meet of the
American Coursing club takes place nt
ClioyeunoPlains , Great Bend , Kansas , thu
lilth of this month , continuing until tho'JSth ,
und will bo uUendiid by Billy Moldrum , of
this city , and ono or two other gentlemen ,

Trcadwny , whom some of tbo eastern man
ngors have on with covetous eyes ,
would never bo able to hold up ills end in thu
big leagues. Ho is a great hitter , but a very
poor fielder. Ho is also what is termed as a-

"headless" ulayer , and , as ono of the Denver
boys said , "needs a safety valve on hlinsqlf-
to keep from flying over the grand stand. "

St. Paul has lost $5,000 this season accord ¬

ing to tlio statements made by Manager
Thompson and Secretary Ponponoy. '1 ho de
termination of securing moro contrmly
located grounds shows that the club officials
fully the cause of thu poor attendance.
With grounds located down town the St.
Paul club would Imvo been easily f23,000-
abend at the close instead of ? .r.XK( ) behind.-

Tlio
.

homo of Columbus' now third base-
man

¬

, Charlie Hoillv , is in Princeton , N. J. ,
nnd ho bus taken a course of study
nt the famous college at that plnco. He IUIH
Invested uart of his base bull earnings In-
uorno St. Paul real estate , for which ho would
not take $1,000, cash , and ho looks forward te-
a career in the medical profession. Hn mny-
epnnd tlio winter months in the Pennsylvania-
Medical college ,

Tha members of the Sionx City ball club
wlllwinUr respectively us follows : Mur-
phy

¬

, Brnsnan and O'Coniioll , In Brooklyn , N.
Y. ; lilll.v Hurt , in Cincinnati ; Block , in Al-
ton

¬

, 111. ; Burdick , In Minneapolis ; Powell
nnd Glfiin , in Hiclimond , Vu. ; Bradley , in
Cincinnati ; Gcnins , St. Louis ; Cllno , Siobol
and Crotty , Louisvillu ; Crossiey , Manstlold ,
I'll. , aud Urowell in Sioux City.

Last Tuesday Clnrko demonstrated his
pitching qualities in his seoono game ugniust
the champions. Although ho was handi-
capped

¬

with a sore right arm , novortholesH
hii pitched the came out twelve innings ,
Twelve buso bits off Ins delivery , eleven
strike-outs mid only two men given bauos on
balls is a record worth of chronicling. Ho In-

a wonder, and wo think: the eastern journals
were correct In praising but qualities. Cali ¬

fornia Sporting News ,

Snmntlilni ; Now.
Patrons of the Chicago & North-

woetorn
-

railroad can now louvo their
order for n haygugo wutfou at the city
olllco , 1401 Furnain Btroot , nnd Imvo
their btiggago chccltod direct from
their liotol or ruaidonco to any ixilnt
oust , thus having the annoyauuo of re-
checking

-
at tlio depot.Jt.

. R. RITOIHK ,
Gonorul Agent.-

Konneuy'a

.

' East India liUtcru ,


